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TH IS Week arrived here the Marquis de los Bal-
bases, on a Galley belonging to chis Republick, 
which was sent to receive him at Antibes. A-

nother of our Gallies is gone to Marseilles, there to take 
on bi.ard Sig. Durazzo, who has been Envoy Extraordi
nary fiom tnis State to the Courts of Grea' Britain and 
France, and is daily expected here. Mr. D'Avenaat, his 
Britannick Majesty s Envoy to the great Duke of Tusca
ny, is arrived at Florence, Three Companies of Soldi
ers are. returned hither from Final, fceing part of thofj; 
employed in demolishing the Fortifications chere t Thait 
Demolition is continued, tho' flowly, for fear of damni
fying the adjacent Houses by *bloyving up the Works. 

Vienna, June 19. Thq Emperour, the Empress, aad 
the Elector of Trier( arrived yesterday at the Favorita, 
a Palace in our Suburbs, from a Journey which they 
had made for Devotion to Manenzelli The Presents 
which their Imperial Majesties offered there at the Shrine 
of the Blesied Virgin, were a Cross of Silver and a golden 
Heart iariched with Diamonds; and his Elest*ralHigh-
ness gave a pair of Candlesticks of considerable Value. 
The Government of Comorra, which became vacant 
by the Death of Prince Mansleld, is given to the Prir.ce 
of Beveren. CountTraun, the chief Imperial Commil-
fioner at Presbourg, having delivered to the Dyet of thc 
States of Hungary their Articles or Acts approved and 
signed by the Emperour, those States have depu'ed the 
Cardinal of Saxe-Zcits and the Palatine Palfi, to make 

vlheir Compliments of Thanks to bis Imperial Majesty. 
Count Trautsmansdorff being made President ot the 
Chamber of Finances at Gra'z, will 'tis supposed be soon 
recalled from his Amtxissy in Swisserland. This Week 
a considerable Sum ef Mony has been sent to Hungary, 
to pay the Imperial Troops.* Men are kept continually 
at Work in repairing and augmenting the Fortifications 
of Buda; and lome Regiments are ordered to advance 
into Transylvania. 

Ratisbon, June 14.. Count Metternich, the Son, has 
by the last Post from Berlin received the Title of Privy-
Counsellour, and full Powers from the King of Prussia 
to be his Minister in tbe Electoral College, in the Room 
of his Father who is gone to the Coait of Vienna. 
On-the l i s t the Miaisters of the Dyer had again the 
Affair of Kehl and Pbilipsbourg under Deliberation, but 
did not bring tt to a Conclusion. 

Hamdurg funexi. The Prussian Troops appointei 
to assist in blocking up Wismar, having marebad onthe 
13d from Lentzen, have by this time joined tho Danes 
who areto form tbat Blockade; the Number of those 
Prussians is siooo. Yesterday arrived here two Ships 
from Holland, laden with Cannon-Bullets for the King 
of Prussia's Service, which are to be sent to Berlin and 
thence to Pomerania. 'Tis advised from Copenhagen, 
that Vicr-Admiraj Seested is using all Diligence to get 
the Squadron fitted out and manned there, which is ap
pointed to Sail to the Coast of Pomerania, to assist in 
tbe Attack which 'tis supposed will be made on the isle 
of Rugen, soon after the Junction of the Danish and 
Prussian Amies, which 'tis reckoned will be within 3 
or 1 o Days. That Squadron will consist of 1 Man of 
War of the Line, 7 or 8 Frigates, 2 Bomb-Vessels, z 
Firelhips, and 4 Pratnes or large Flat-bottotned Boats, 
One of wbich is to carry 20 Guns, another 12, anda 
third 10, the fourth is to serve only to carry Artillery 
or other Stores from on Board the Ships to Land. 'Tis 
said that Admiral Rabe, wh* continues with 13 Men 
of War at Bornholm, will fee this Squadron to the Race 
where it is designed to n&. These Letcers from Copen
hagen aid, thit Vice-Admiral Gabel's Rctura thithrr 
tluough thc Sound was daily expected: 'Twas thought 
he would bring under his Convoy a good Number of 
Merchant-Ships from Norway; or tbat if they were not 
ready to come w t h him at a fliort Warning, he would 
leave 2 Men"*of War and 3 Frigates in the Categat to 
take Care of them. We hare Advice, that the Duke of 
Mecklenbourg refusing to let the Kingof Denmark have 
Possession of Rostock, where his Danish Majesty would 
keep his Magazines, has already formed a Garrjfcn there 
of 2000 Militia and yoo Men of regular Troths-, and 
set 2000 Peasants to work upon thar.Fortifications; and 
his Highmtss seems determin-d-to statin Persoa in the 
Place to defend it. a-

Hnsfdb July 2. The extraordinary Deputies from 
North-Holland, who arrived here the 16th past, and 
have since had some Conferences with the ordinary De
puties of the States of Holland, concerning Means for 
regulating and fettling* the Finances of the Province on 
such a Foot, as that the Arrears due to the Treops may 
pe paid jnd the publick Credit re-established, are gone 
home, without bringing that Affair to a Conclusion, ha
ving referred it to the next Session of the States of the 
Province: ln th»mean time the Quarter of South Hoi. 
land has consented to give two Months Pay, offi Weeks 
each Month, to the Troops which are on the Reparti-
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tion of North-Holland. The Hereditary Prince of. Wir-j 
temberg left this Place on the 30'h to goto Rotterdam, j 
and thence to Flanders and Brabant. He expects to find { 
at Brussels hia Father's, Leave to tryrel through France; I 
lie has a Retinue of 36 Persons. . 

Whiteh 11, June 27. 1715*. 
Whereas a Letter dated the 24'A Instant, and subscribed 

'.of , was sent by the Penny Post to one of hii Majesty'i 
PrincipalSecretaries of State: The Person, who wrote it is de
sired te come to the Place he proposes in hn Letter, and he 
shall have all fitting Encouragement and ProteBion in the 
way he destrei.' 

Jhefe are to certijk thatfrom and after Monday the *\th 
of July, the Poft wiugo every Night (Sundays excepted) be
tween the General Post Offet and Tunbridge Wells during the 
Summer Season. 

Navy-Office, Jbne 27.. 1715-. 
The Principal Officers and Commiffioneri rf hii Majesty's 

Navy having received an Anonimous Letter Signed B. 
Dated at Deptford the 23-/ Inftant informing of fiveral 
Abuses committed in his Majesty's Tard there, these are to 
give Notice if the Person that wrote the fime will attend 
us at thii Office and make out what ii thaein alledged, he 
fliall receive all fitting Encouragement and ProteBion. 

The Court of DireBors of the South Sea Company give 
Notice, That a General Court of the said Company tall be 
held at Merchant Taylor's Hall in Threadneedle street, Lon
don, on Thursday the 3 otii Instant, at 1 o in- the Forenoon 
en extraordinary Business. 

Advertisement!, 

**\ This Day is Publifh'd, Proposals for Reprinting Mr. 
Guilham's Display of Heraldry impiov'd chioughout che 
whole, with che Additions of, I. Some thousand Coats ot 
Amis. II. The Aims, Ciests, Supporters and Motcos of all 
tlie Englilh Nobility , with such ot the Nobility ol Scotland 
and Ireland as are willing to contribute to it. III. The pro
per Habits of the several Ofders of the Nobility of England. 
17. The Arms ofthe Ba'onets Blazon'd. V. The Emblems of 
tbe Chief Oidecs of Knighthood in Europe. VI. A Supple
ment of scarce Tracts; as Sic George Macieniy's Heraldry, 
ice. VII. Alfo Francis Thynne, Lancaster-Heiald, on the Du
ty and Office of an Heiald, M. S. Sir William Segai, Gaicei 
King of Arms, on the Eail Marshal's Powel both in Feace and 
War, M. S. VIII. A Dictionary, explaining the feveial Teims 
of Heialdiy, &c. Price to Subscribers 11, i; s. N. B. 1 heie 
will b- some few ptinted on Royal Paper, Price 3 Guineas. 
Fropotals at large may be had of, and Subscript ons are taken 
in by the Undertaken, rt.Bonwicl, W. Fieema 1, T. Goodwin, 
J. Walthoe. M. Wotton, S.. Manfhip, J. N cholson, R. Fuc
ker, B. Tooke, end R. Smiffa, and by most othei Boukiel-
lets in ihe Ci y and Country.^ 

T il E Eslatejate of Vr. fe-lcfrard Farmer lying at Kingsbury 
in the 'ounty of Warwick', being sol. per Ann. be ng 

Treehold Tythe-free, rogeiher with a Fiflieryot threequarters 
of a Mite in lengrh in Kingsbury River, are to be loid by "De
cree of the High Court of Chancery before John Hiccock1*., Esq; 
one ofthe MaPers ofthe said Court, to the best bidder, for 
payment of his Debts: Particulars whereof may be had ar 
die faid Master's Ckambers in Lincoln's Inn. These are like
wise to give Notice 10 the Creditors of the said Richaid Far 
mer, that they do forthwith prove their Debts Wore the 
faid Mallei, 01 chey will be excluded the benefic of che said 
Deciee. 

Pursuant toaDecteeof tbe High Coutt of C&ajjicery, thiee 
Freehold Messuages 01 Tenements, let 't-dfe per Ann. 

each situate -and being between the Angel £h-3Rjhe Lamb 
Inns on the Back-side of St. Clement's Danes Ta*.™ County 
of Middlese*, in the several Tenures of the Widowifeutherne, 
Mr. Bradshaw. and the Widow Lloyd, and 2 other Fieehold 
Messuages or Tenements in Knight's-Coutt adjoining, let ac 
J«l. per Ana. each, all well. Ten med and i a 6 o o d Repair, 

are to be Sold to the best Bidder befoie Sir Thomas Gary, 
one of the Malten of the faid Coutt, at his House in old 
Southampton Buildings neat Chancery lane. 

FOR Sale by the Candle. On Thuisday the 7th of July 
Instant at Lloyd's Coffee houle in Lombard stieet, at 4 in 

the Afternoon piecifely, 11 whole Anchors and sic half Anchois 
of fine French Brandy in 42 Lots, to be put up 1 whole An-, 
chor, 01 2 half Ancnois in a Lot, to be put up ac 8 s.' pei 
Gallon, now lying at a Thread Shop ovei against Mincing lane 
in Fenchuch ftreec. To be IVen and tasted on Wednelday ibe 
29th and. Thursday the jach till the time of Sale. Catalogues 
to be had wheie theBiandies lie, and at the place of Sale. To 
be Sold by Samuel Eyie, Broker, who is co be lpoke with eveey 
Day on che Spanilh Walk in che Royal Exchange, and befoie 
and after ac Lloyd's Coffee-house. 
""t""4 H1S is co give Norice, ihac all Peisons who have any 

I Demands upon Christopher Billingfley, blq; Jate a Major 
inhis Majesty's Reg menc of Horle commanded by the-Right Hc*-
nourable General Lumley in older to iheir being satisfied) aie 
delired forthwith to iignihe their respective Demands unto 
Mr. Thomas Bambi dge ai Numbei 7. in the King's Bench Walks 
in the Inner Temp e, London. 

MR.. Lewis E Hobos Vigingthoip neai York, being a Bieeder 
ef fine Hoiles, designs 10 part with his Bleed; if any 

Perlon have a mind ro buy tine Maies oc ( olts, may be fur
nist ed very lealonably. Seven Gold Cups, beiides many isol. 
Plates have beui won by Hoiles ot the said Breed. 

W' Hereas a Commiflion of Baniiiupt is awaided against 
Benjamin Asliuist of London, Linnendraper, and he 

being declaied a Hai krupt, is heieby required to suriender him
self to the Commislioneis on thc Sth, tbe 15th, anefthe zsth 
of July next, at 3 in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, 
at thefitst of wh ch Sittings che Creditors aie to come pie
paied co prore their Debts, pay Cc-ntribution-nipn}-, and 
chuse Assignees. 

WHeieas a Commiliion of Banknipr is awarded against 
James Hodgson of Kickby Kendall in the Couniy of 

Westmoreland, Stuft-weaver, and he being dqcl-jred a Bankrupt, 
is bereby requiied to sunender himself IQ the Commiisioneis 
on the sth, 19thand30thos? July nexc, -ft 9 in theForenoon, 
at the Houle of Robert Wilson, Innholder in Kiikby Kendall 
afoiesaid; at the first of which Sittings the Creditois aie to 
coie prepaied to prove theii Debts, and pay theic Contribution-
mony, and chuse Assignees. 

THE Commislioneis in the rent wed Commiision of Bank
iupt awaided against Robert Baden ot Southwaik in che 

County of Suicy, Founder, intend to meet on the ij.th of July-
next, at three in the Astern on, ac Guildhalt, London, to 
make a Dividend of che said Bankrupt's Estace; wliere che 
Ciedicors who have noc alieady pioved their Set s, and paid 
Contribution-mony, aie to come prepared co do che fame, or 
they'll be excluded the Benefit of tl e said Dividend which will 
be foithwith made. 

WHeteas the acting Commiisioneis in a Commiflion of 
Bankrupt waided against Charles Hooper, late of tbe 

Paiilh of St. Paul Covenc- Garden, Woollendraper J have eettified 
to the Righc Honourable V. illiam Lord cowper, Bacon of 
Wingham, Lord High Chancellor of Greac Britain, that thesaid 
Chailes Hooper hath in a.i things confoimed h mldf to che Di
iections ofthe several Statutes made against Bankrupts ; and par
ticularly ro the late Act, Inti Jed, An Act. to prevent Frauds 
fnquently committed by Bankrupts; this is te give Notice, 
that his Ceitificate will be allowed and confirmed as ike said 
Ast directs, mile s Cause be fliewn r<i the contrary on or be
fore che 18th ef July next. 

W Hereas the acting Commilsioners in a Commiision of 
Bankrupt awarded againft William West and John West 

of London, Feltmakers and Partners, have certified to the 
Right 1 onourable William Lord Cowper, baron f Wingham, 
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that they have in all 
t ings confoimed themselves to che Directions of the late 
Acts of Pailiament made against Bankrupts; this is co 
give Notice, chac cheic Certificate will be allowed and confir
med as the said Acts direct, unless Cause be sliewn to the con
trary on 01 before ihe 18th of July next. 

S sole out of the Ground of William Webb near WOolvei-i 
hampton in Stastordihire, a dark grey Gelding-iboutu Hands 

and a halfjiij-h, 3 yeais old, wich a large Stai inhis Forehead, 
a snip on his Nose, a whice spot on the gambit 1 Sinew on rhe 
near Leg behind, a grey Mane and flaxen Tail: Win ever gives 
Notice of the said Gelding, so as he may be had aga.n, to 
William Webb at Essington near Woolverhampton in scastord-
(hiie, 01 to William Webb, Innkeeper in Coleman-siieet, Lon
don, shall have a Guinea reward. 

Frinted by J. Tons/in in the Strand. 1715-. 


